
HOT W1YECTR1KES GIMP

Soldier Boys Feel the Effect of

the Excessive Beat.

DRILLS TRYING ON THE VEN

Six Cases o Sickness Treated in

the Hospital Third Seven Thun-

der Storm Visits Cnnip-l-'icUe- -in

the Gmud IIou Camp Will

He Broheii Saturday Morning:.

At Camp Washington today the friends

ot Company C, Fourth Dattaliim, andCom-pan-

D, Fifth Battalion, will hays an op-

portunity to witness guard mount by these
companies. The former will be posted us
exterior guard at 8 o'clock, and the Litter
as provost guard at 1:30 o'clock

The daily drills and parade will be Ah

usual, unless the heat "be excessive, wlin
some portion of the day's duties will be.

omitted. The drills or yesterday were
exceedingly trying on the men, and the
afternoon extended order instruction of
companies was curtailed somewhat, on ac-

count or the intense
C, First Separate Battalion,

eoloied, put up a good guard mount at
8 o'clock, and Company C, Fifth liattnlion.
perfoimod well the ceremony for exterior
guard in the afternoon.

At tho first drill call, 9 o'clock, all the
officers In uimp reported to Capt.. Con-

stantino Chase, Fourth United States Ar-

tillery, who put them through a course of
Instruction In the extended order drill for
an hour and a. halt For the time being,
captains and ! ntenant-- i became corporali
nnd privates, and Major Simon son became
temporarily a sergeant for a squad. The
drill was an Instructive one, and at its
rinish the officers put their companies
through the "sprouts" for an additional
hour and a half The drills were credit-
able, and will probably be repeated today

Flans for the field day have not yet
been formulated, nor has it !een decided
Just at wluit boar camp will be broken,
though It will probably be In the forenoon
of Saturday.

A large number of visitors were in cmp
yesterday and weut over to the parade
ground to witness dress parade, which was
commanded by Col. Cecil Clay. Lieut
Col Urcll again commanded the Second
Regiment

The camp of instruction of the brigade
for 1S97 will be remembered as the most
soldierly, most orderly, and most instruc-
tive of those heretofore held. Tile army
offirers detailed for duty with the brigade
have taken an unusual interest In nur
various duties, and the men have shown
n commendable zeal and anxiety to learn
any and everything pertaining to the
duties of a soldier. The camp is always
quiet and orderly after taps, and it is the
rarest thing to be obliged to order lights
out. The order compelling men to we.ir
coats buttoned at all times when out of
company streets Is well observed, and
the men in consequence when oft duty
present a far better appearance than thoy
would otherwise The improvement In
drill and discipline has been particu-
larly marked, and the duties of sentinels
have been better performed than ever
before.

The reluctance of the men to go through
the long extended-orde- r drill of the morn-
ing was the cause of several clashes

the officers and men. In Company D,
Second Battalion, three privates skipped
the drill, and were later ordered by Capt
Stutz to march up and down the company
streets for fifteen minutes carry ug a
etick of wood in place of the musket. At
first this was legarded as a joke by the
culpritF, but later, when a small crowd
gathered to watch their promenade, they
grew tired, and two of them refused to
continue Capt. Stutz at once ordered a
cciporal and guard to convey the recalc-
itrants to the guardhouse There was some
iiuestlon as to whether Capt. Stutz did not
exceed the limit of his powers in imposing
such n penalty, and upon the matter being
Tef erred to Col May, the officer of the day,
he informed Capt Stutz that the penalty
was a somewhat too severe one. He also
stated to Capt. Stutz that matters of
that kind should properly be referred to the
major of the battalion.

AttJ.e request of Capt Stutz the two
privates were released.

The intense heat of the day furnished
more work for the hospital corp than at
any time jdnce the opening of the camp.
Fix cases were treated at tho hospir.nl,
all of them being more or less the result
of the heat.

Capt. Clarence V. Sayrc, of Company C,
Firth Battalion, is one of the patients, and
he Is being treated Tot bowel complaint.
Corp. Roliert L. Murch, Company D, Firth
Battalion, was treated for chills and dis-

charged. Trlvate A. Burga, Company C,
First Battalion, and Sergt. Sncerten, also.
of CompanvC,Firrt Batallon, were treated
for bowel complaints. Private Martin

or the IlospUal Corps, was treated
Tor gastritis, and discharged. Sergt. W P.
Keane, Company C, or the Engineer Bat-
talion, was treated for weakness, and also
dhrharged.

Surgeon General Henderson, in his daily
report, stated that the sanitary condi'Jon
of the camp was excellent, and that, with
one or two minor cai-c- of neglect tn caring
for the sinks, he had no fault to find.
The food, he stated, was wholc-ora- e and
good.

The bridge over the ravine which hi.s
been under course of construction by the
Engineer Battalion for two days, was
finished today. It is censidered an ex-
cellent example of military engineering.
This morning a battalion will be matched
over the Mructure on a double-quick- , in
order to test Its strength. The spans or
the bridge are 30 feet in length, 2G feet
high, and the roadbed 0 feet in widUi.

The tamd is improving dally, if there is
room for any sucli thing. Its music pos-
sesses the swing and cadence so necessary
to the march, and the members are to be
congratulated on their very creditable
work The music Is always a source of
favorable comment by the visitors to the
camp.

For the third .successive day the camp
was visited by a furious thunderstorm
early last evening. The electric displav
was especially brilliant and the ra'nfall
was also heavy. The roads through the
camo are consequently in an exceedingly
bad condition.

"Lieut. J Bruce "Webb, quartermaster
nnd acting commissary of the Second Eat-tulto-n

has returned to camp.
"Whispering Bill Thompson, of Company

B, First Battalion, arrived In camp yester-
day.

Joe "Konflrup, of Company C, Tlist Bat-- .
talion, has letumed to camp after a leave
of one day.

Mr Thmlel L. TJ. Piexotto, formerly of

Ananias and
the Thermometers
represent two extremes of truth.Ours can't lie the makers preventedthat, by znakingthem as tbermome-ter- e

are not generally made ac-
curately. 30c up, .and what theysay --any time In any weather Isas good asoa affidavit, HowTvouldyour office look with one?
H. H. BR0WN3 1010 P St.

Gen. Ordway'B staff, and moio recently
adjutant of the First Heglnient visited
along, the brigade line of tents yesteiday.,

Capt. Ilclkc Fusborg of the Battery,
visited the camp yesteiday, and paid his
lespc'ts to Oen Oidway.

"Adjy" Newman he of the West
Point shape marched into camp totlay

nnd visited his founer comrades of the
Fnncibles

Col. W. G. Moote, of the "Washington
Light Infantry, paid his first visit
to the camp yesterday. He tailed at camp
hoadqeaiteis and paid his lesrects to Ccn
Ordway.

The guardhouse has tenors for those
who have been so unfortunate as to pass
time tucre. One insuboidinate youth who
served two hours declares he will never
go aga'n.

Tiic guardsmen are commenting upen
the fact that The Times wan in camp
tialt an hour aiiead or any other paper
yesterday morning.

The colored soldiers attrnct considerable
attention among visitors because of their
neat appearance and soldleily bearing.

NEWS FROM ALEXANDRIA

Clearing Away the Debris From the

Scene of tho Fire.

The Criminal Dockot to Be Called
Monday A Chrlstiun Endeavor

Meeting: rersonal Notes.

Alexandria, June 10. The work or

clearing away the debris en the site of
the recent Ug fiie on the river fiont la
progressing rapidly- - The fei tilizer factory
or Capt. Herbert Bryant will tie jebuiltat
once, and the Yligin!aEecf Extinct Com-

pany liac purchased the nilns of the budd-

ing occupied by them at the tu.e of the
file, aud will ieconstruct the budding
The other firms burned out aie occupying
temporary quarters for the i refent, until
arrangements can be completed lor hold-
ing.

Tomorrow, Corpus Christ!, special
services will be held In St Mary's Catholic
Chuich as follows: Maio at G a. m.f high
mass at S a rr.., and benediction of the
Blessed Sacrament at 7-- 10 p. m.

The body or Marie, the infant daughter
or Mr. and Mrs. .1. Albert Dcnielt, was
Interred in Ivy Hill Cemetery thM evening.

A game of ball will be played tomorrow
afternoon at Coiross, bctwee the Lyceum
the Gymnasium teams

Isaac Minor, colored, of "Washington, was
fined $5 in the police court today, ami,
In default of payment, was sent to the
chain sang. Minor whs ariestel for

on the property or the Southern
Railway.

The criminal docket will be called in
the corporation court on Monday, and
such cases as are ready will be disposed
of. The cases not ready for trial at that
time will go over until next term.

An Interesting meeting of the Christian
Endeavor Society was held In the Metho-
dist Protestant Church tonight.

Joseph Churchill, colored, who was ar-

retted yesterday, charged with assaulting
Jerry Sims, also colored, was dismissed by
Mayor Thompson today.

By request, Dr. Brown will repeat his
lecture, on his trip to Mexico, before
Lee Camp and the friends of that organisa-
tion on Monday night next.

The commencement exercises will take
place at" the Episcopal High School on
Wednesday evening next.

Miss Sadie Harmon, of Brlghtwood,
charmingly entertained a number or her
friends last night at the home of her sister,
Mrs. Charles Pardo, at Braddork Heights.

H. W. T. Pinn has sold to Barbara
Chauncey a house and lot on Duke street,
near Alfred, for $800.

The city auditor has Issued 370 dog
licenses.
.The finance committee of the city council

met last night and made the final settle-
ment with Tax Collector Gorman for the
past year.

Sarepta Lodge of Odd Fellowshas elected
the following officers: N. G., C. S. Self;
V. G., L. O. Harding; R. 8., C. N: Rouch;
F. S., "W. W. Sherwood; treasurer, W. N
Brissey; chaplain, J. A. Sprouse; lodge
delegate, "W. D. Zimmerman.

Mesi. Champ Walker and James Keogh
will attend the cut show at llppervhie,

l)r W. G.Asbby has returned from Nash-vi- ll

where he went to attend the centen-
nial celebration.

Mr. "W. D Corse left yesterday for
"Wyoming to resume his work on the geo-

detic survey. Mr. "W. L. Kemp left till
evening for Wyoming to join Mr. Corse's
party.

The regular monthly meeting of the
board of police commissioners was held to-

night Only routine business was trans-
acted.

A large numlier of citizens of Alexandria
patronized the excursion of the Light
Infantry at River Tiew today. The draw-
ing cards were the competitive drill for a
gold medal and the shooting contest, in
which a gold medal was also awarded.
Private Ed. Beach carried orf the prize
in the drill contest, and Private James
TCelley captured the prize in the shooting
contest by a score of 16, with Private
Acton a eloi-- second. The latter's score
"was 15. The prizes were presented to
the successful contestants by Hon. Frank
E. Anderson in his usual eloquent style.

PAYORS MINISTER POWMLL.

Sunt Poreijrn Relations Committee
Stands by the President.

Man3' very wealthy merchants of Phila-
delphia and New Tork failed to smash the
slate or the President for the place of
minister to Haiti. The choice of the Presi-
dent is Mr. W F. Tow ell, colored, of .New
Jersey, whose preferment is said to be
In great measure due to the friendly of-
fices of Senator SewelL

The objection to the nomination
was that a white man could fill the place
more acceptably to the commeiclal inter-
ests of the United States, Haiti and San
llomlosro. Their specific leasons for this
opinion were put in writing at the re-

quest of SecretaryShemian, an d committees
have urged these views on the Pjesldent
and the Committee on Foreign "Relations.
This committee gave a hearing yesterday
to a committee consisting of J. C. Baldwin,
II. R. Kuhnhardt, Perclval Thousas, Thomas
II. Messenger, Charles EbeL Joseph Ix
Stevens and "W. r. Clyde, lbese geutle-me- n

representing large Industrial or ship-
ping interests between this country and
Haiti

The committee was not impressed with
the views of the committee to the extent
of opposing the nomination, which It was
agreed to report favorably. The .salary
of the minister Is $5,000 a year and the'
position Is almost by prescription a plum
for the colored element.

Special Notice !

f "WE ARE NOW SELLING OURf BEST SPRING AND SUMMER
2 CHEVIOTS, SERGES, AND FANCY

SCOTCH SUITINGS AT REDUCED: PR1CES-FRO- M if35 UPWARDS.- FINE IMPORTED TROUSERINGS
FROM $9 UP.

ML F. ELTZ,
1333 T Sirect N.TF.
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MULLi PL AC ED 01 TRIAL

Navy Yard Commandant Charged

With intoxication.

THE SPECIFICATIONS READ

The Accused Answers "Not Guilty."
Stories of Intemperance Alleged
to Have Been Inspired by Per-
sonal Animosity The Testimony
of n Hotel Clerk Submitted'.

Commander Dennis Mullon, United States
Navywas placsd on trial before a general
court-marti- al at the Washington navy yard
yesterday afternoon. The charges on

'which he is beiug tried are those of
intoxication on and off duty, while the ac-

cused was serving as commandant of the
Pensnoola navy yard, during the summer
aud fall or 188C and the ensuing winter
of '8G and '87.

The flr.r charge or Intoxication orf duty
contains seven speciricatlona alleging
specific cases of intoxication at the

notol at Pensacola, aud on the
cars of the Pensacola Traction Company.
The second charge, that of iutoxicatiou on
duty, contains six specificat ons alleging
specific cases of Intoxication at the Pcif&a-ool- a

navy yard.
It Is charged that Commander Mullan

under tne luiluenee of strong urmfc
when he fsumed command of the navy
yard, and that he was also under the
iullucuce of liquor wheu he was relieved.
One of the specifications of the econd
charge alleges that the commander was
intoxicated while entering the steam
launch at the navy yard on au occasion
duly specified.

Tne deie.ise expects to prove that these
charges are gioundless and incidentally
may show that they were inspired by
personal animosity.

Tiie comiiosition of the court-marti- Is:

Juilg.; advocate, Lie-- t. C. II. Laucitc-Imer- ,

IT. S. M. C-- , president or the court. Commo-

dore Charles S. Norton, commandant of
Washington navy yard; Capt. John C
Watson, U- - S. N.; Capt. Silas W. fferry,
U. S. N.; Capt. Francis J. Hlggiuson,
Capt. Merrill Miller, U. 8. N.; Capt. William
C. Wise, U. S. N; Capt. Purncll F. Har-

rington, U S. N- -

ludgc Advocate Laucheimer, of the of-fl-

or judge ndvocate general, wasamong
the early arrivals at the trial. Soon arter
Commodore Norton came in, and the
other officers arrived in good season.
Most of them camo In civilian dress, but
brought their unirorms In satchels and
paper-wrappe- d cases

Attorneys McCammon and Haydeu, coun-

sel Tor tlie accused, came early. Capt
John Mullan, brother to Commander Mu-

llan, was with the attorneys, and displayed
an arfectionate lntereht in the cause of
his brother. Capt Mullan explained to
the reporter for The Times that this
court-m- Mai was ordered by the Secre-
tary of the Navy, at the earnest solicita-
tion of Commander Mullan, and certain
coi which was read during the
progress of the trial confirmul tills btate-nien- t.

Capt. Mullan stated that these
htories of Intoxication bad been originated
by a lot of women at the navy yard
at The stories had been given
considerable ciiculatlon, and a court of
Inquiry had been ordered at theTensacoIa
navy yard. But, said Capt John Mullan.
the commander Is an applicant for pro-
motion to the rank of captain, and will
soon apply for examination in consequence
of the vacancies which will follow the re-

tirement of Admiral Brown. The com-

mander demanded that the charges against
him be tried according to martial law,
tli at there might be no stain upon his
name or record.

The accused entered the courtroom a
few mluutes before 1 o'clock and sat with
his counsel. He wore the full uniform of
a commander, and bore himself mauf ully.
He responded to questions in a firm and
respectfnl manner, and evinced no trace
of nervousness.

Commodore Norton culled the court to
order at 1:113.

The cliarges and specifications were
read, and as the Judge advocate turned to
ask ths; accused to plead Attorney Hayden
objected and presented a motion that sped-ficatii.- n

No. 7 and charge No. 1 be stricken
out on the ground that they were uncertain
as to time and place. Attorney McCammon
read from the rules and regulations of the
Navy in support of tills motion. Tho judge
advocate was ready with a mass of au-
thorities and arguments to prove that the
specification was sufficiently exact as to
time and place.

A warm debate ensued between the
prosecution and the defense on the ques-
tion of the exactitude of the specifi-
cation. Thecourtroom was ordered cleared
of all but the judges while they should
consider the motion made by the defense.
After due consideration, Commodore Nor-
ton announced that the court had sustained
the point niade by counsel for defense
and that specification 7 and charge 1

would be stricken out. This specirica-tio- n

was that Commander Mullan had been
seen intoxicated bj' a certain officer in the
Navy. The time and place were not
stated

Then the judge advocate called upon
the accused to plead and as each speci-
fication was read, the accused responded
"Not guilty."

The judge advocate then read a letter
addressed to him by the Navy Department,

inclot-in- a letter written by Commander
Mullan, requesting that a court-marti- be
called to try the accusations agalust him
The judge advocate also read considerable
corropoudence which pated between Sec-
retary Long, Commander Mullan and the
attorneys of the latter, preliminary to the
court-martia- l.

The testimony of the following witnesses
for the prosecution was then taken; Lieut.
Bull.U. S.N Jewett, U. S. N.;
Dr Gorgas.TJ. S. A.; Lieut. Jervey, U.S.
A.; Capt. Cotton, U. S. A.; Clerk Walter
Atzinger, Mr. T. V. Kcssler, Di. Harris,
U S. N.

Judge Advocate Laucheimer then pro-
ceeded for the prosecution. Be began by
reading the testimony that was taken by
the court of inquiry which was heldat Pen-
sacola. First came the testimony bearing
upon specification No 1 of chargeNo. 1. It
was the testimony of Clerk Cecil Maddox,
of the Escambia Hotel. Florida. Jdaddox
testified that Mullan waslntoxlcatedat the
hotel and had .a whisky breath. As to the
second specificatlqn, the testlmonvof Henry
E. Jewett. passed assistant paymaster on
duty at the Pensacola navy yard at the
time when Commander Mullan was

there, was read. He had seen
the accused Intoxicated .at the Escambia
Hotel.

The court-marti- was adjourned at 2
o'clock .to meet at 10 o'clock this morn- - j

lng.

Stabbed During a Figlit.
Joe Jackson and George Holmes, both col-

ored, quarreled 4ast night In F"oggy Bot-
tom over jthe.affections of a .sixteen-year-ol- d

trl, and finally came to blow. iJe-fo-

the Btrnggle ended, George, who had
been thrown hy Joe, stabbed his rival in
the left leg. Joe was taken to the :Emer-.gontf- y

Hospital, where Dr. Turner and 12r.
O'Connor treated-idm- . and iGenre tka i .- - j
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the Harrison Administration. This is the
text or the article:

''The government of the Hawaiian Isl-

ands also cedes and transfers to the United
States the absolute fee and ownership of
all public, government or crown lands, pub-li- e

buildings or edifices, ports, harbors,
fortifications, military or naval equipments
and all other iridic property of every klud
and description belonging to the govern
inent of the Hawaiian Isiauds,v together
with everv riKht and'appurtennuce there-
unto appertaining. .

"The esistiup layre of the United States
relative to public land shall not apply to
such lands in the Hawaiian Islands, but
the Congress or the United States shall
enact special laws foV their management
and Provided, that all reve-
nue from or proceeds' of the same, except
as regard? such' part thwof as may be
n?ed or occupied for the civil, military
or naval purposes of the United States
or may be assigned to the use of the local
government, shall be" used solely for the
benefit of the inhabitants of the Hawaiian
Islands, for educational and other public
purposes."

The most Important difference between
the proposed treaty and that negotiated
hy Mr. Uarritoa is In ajtide 3. The Har-riH-

convention required the appointment
of a commissioner by the President, who
.should be confirmed by the Senate. This
commissioner was tohave power to veto any
net ot Hawaiian government, and "an act
disapproved by him shall thereupon be
void aud of no effect, tinier approved by
the President "

This provision is stricken out and tho
vetoing power is placed entirely in the
President's hands. He is required to pass
upon all acts passed by the Hawaiian legi-latu- re.

This article provides that Hawaii
sluill be a Territory of the United States.
The existing laws in Hawaii are to remain
In force subject to the authority of the
United States, until Congress, as soon as
possible art'-- r the ratirication or treaty,
bhall extend to the Hawaiian islands the
laws of the United States.

That portion of this article in the oU
Harrison treaty relating to the commercial
relations of Hawaii with the United States
and foreign countries, and the foreign
relations of Hawaii with foreign countries,
Is entirely stricken out. The article In
the nivr treaty is so worded as to mafcear-rangenien- ts

for keeping intact the com-
mercial relations of Hawaii with the rest
of the world until Congress shall take
action.

Consular representatives of foreign powers
in Hawaii will secure exequatcurs from the
United States.

Article 4 of the treaty is practically as
follows:

"The fui tiler immigration ot Chinese
laborens Into the Ha waiiau Islands is her.iby
prohibited until Congress shall otherwise
piovide. Furthermore, Chinefce persons
of the rowclasses now or hereafter excluded
by law from entering the United states
will not be permitted to come from the Ha-

waiian IMands to other parts of the United
States, and if so coming .shall be subject to
the same pcnaldes as if entering from a
foscign country."

By aiticle D the United States agrees to
assume the public debt of Hawaii, "law-
fully existing at the date of exchange of
ratification of treaty;" but the "liability
of the United Statesin thisregaxd shallin
no case exceed $-- ,000,000."

Former Queen Liliuokalani and the Prin-
cess JLaiaulanl were provided for in the
Harrison treaty, the first to securer pen-
sion of $20,000Junuallyduringlifcand the
latter thelump iurn ot $150..000. Neither
of thce prsonaisas is mentioned in the
new" treaty.

The last artlcleol the tieaty.proyldes that
it. shall be ratified by the President of the
United States bjy and .with the advice and
consent of the Seua.te ou the. one .part and
the government ofHawaiian Islaads on the
other. The treaty does not yet contain
the place of exchange of ratifications, tlUs
point not ypt having been determined.

Tho Japanese 'government has expressed
to the .Stale HeparUnentits dissatisfaction
with the treaty by making a provisional
protest The Xapdiiese minister, when
he called at the State Department, .said
that he of course, did not .know .the

in the proposed annexation treaty,
or that they would infringe on the treaty
.rights of the Japanese .government with
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Hawaii. He merely desired to call the
attention or this government to the fact
that these treaty rights do exist, and the
Japanese government will expect them to
be recognized

He alio spid this his country Is now en-

gaged in a controversy with Hawaii con-
cerning the Japanese treaty rights, and
he desired to lenow if this government,
should Hawaii be annexed, will assume
the responsibility for the violation of the
treaty with Japan by the Hawailans.

The protest was more in the nature of
an inquiry, but beneath it all Is an im-

plied threat that If Japan Is not accorded
what she wants, bhe will insist by Torce,
if necet-sary- to obtalu It. It is Lelieved
that, when t he treaty is made public Japan
will file a formal protest.

Discussing the political lelatiuns of
Hawaii In the United States,
Thurston says: "A host of American
itatesnm have favored the control ot
Hawaii, among them Presidents l.Hmore,
Pierce, Buchanan. Johnson, Grant. Arthur
and Harrison, and Secretaries of State Web-
ster, lAgare. Huchauan, Clayton, ilarcy,
Seward, Fish, Illaine and Foster, to say

nothing ofv United States ministers and
prominent Army and Naval officers.

"With Hawaii in the hands of any hostile
power, the only coaling station from
Nicaragua to Hong Kong, and from San
Frnncinco to Samoa, Avould be closed to
American cruisers, anil made a center from
which hostile descents could be made upon
the Pacific coast, mid Its commerce de-

stroyed. With Ha wail in the control ot the
United Suites the base ot supplies of a
hostile naval force is thrown back to the
entire width of the Pacific a practically
piohlbitlve distance, as coal enough would
have to l carried to fcteam vessels the
Pacific and return, a disrance of from
7,000 to S.000 miles, to say nothing of coal
consumption in operating on the Pacific
coast, a quantity far beyond the capacity
or any wandiip in existence. American
control or Hawaii Is, therefore, a practical
insurance against naval attack on the
Pamtic coast and on shipping in that
vicinity."

One or two of the expressions in Presi
dent Harrison's letter transmitting the
previous treaty are especially applicable
at this time. Among other things Mr.
Harrison said:

"The imluenee and interest of the
Uuited States in the islands must be
increased and not diminished. Only two
courses are now open; one the establish-
ment of a protectorate by the United States
and the other annexation, full and complete.
1 think the latter course, which has been
aoopted in the treaty, will be highly pro
motive of the bChtinterests or the Hawaiian
people, and is the only oue that will ade-
quately secure the iDterets of the "United
States. These interests are not wholly
selrish. It is essential that aone or the
other great powers shall secure these
islands. Such a possession would not
consist ivith our safety nnd with the
peace of the world. This view of the
situation is so apparent and conclusive
that no protect has been heard from
any government against proceedings look-
ing to annexation!"

"There is no doubt in my mind," said
Senator Perkins of California, discusMog i

the Hawaiian question, without regard to
annexation, "that the present treaty with
the Hawauans gives all the advantage to
that people In 1876, when the treaty
went into effect, they imported to this
country 13,000 tonb of sugar. Under the
influence of that treaty, which naturally
lands all the Hawaiian sugars in this
country, tlie pioductlon had increase Jast
year to 227,000 tons, and there is every
probabdity that, by next year, .this output
of the Hawaiian Islands will .aggregate
300.000 tons. Nowherocansugarbe roiid
so cheaply as in Hawaii, and every pound
of it competes with the beet sugar or
this country, and particularly that of the
West

"The conditions have changed wonder
fully since that treaty was negotiated. 1

Every time our tarirfis changed ot modi-
fied, this treaty should be .modified to
coriespond to it There may have been
some pretext for the treaty In the first
place, but tlie enorjmous increase of the
Hawaiian sugar crop makes it Impossible
for the United States to langei .donate
this bounty of between eight and nine
millions of dollars .annually. The expenses .

.of our (Government are steadily increasing,
and, wheji it Is a serious question where
the .revenue J.s to come from to aieet
them, we should not hesitate to curtail ;

this donation in .some decree.
"J believe ourtjatlej-elaUoa- with Hawaii :

ought to be maintained, but I also believe
that the conditions aieed modification. The'
Hawailans could not object ito the .impost-- ''

tion of a proportional part of tlie sugar
dirties levied on other nugajs., assessed
against them. Under the pending bill the
luty on ugar similar to that which comes
from Hawait is 11-- 2 cents a pound. I
would put a duty on Hawaiian sugar of

.a cent.tipound.ar $10 a shortton.
This would, on the .basis of the last year's
importations, net us a revenue of $2,
227..000 ,and equalize, to some .extent, the

one-side- d .character of the present ar-

rangement. We need that revenue badly""
"How do the people of California look ,!

tuponthe treaty? Are theyan favor or op-

posed to it''' Air. Perkins was .asked
"They are divided,"' rreplied JMr. Per-

kins. "The agricultural sections believc
that the existence ot this treaty is atand-'hr- g

menace tntheir
they want the treaty abrogated aud a 'duty

placed-upo- the Hawaiian product lor their
protection. In the commercial centers,
among the iiumiifacturers.'and merchants,
4iud in the various commercial lorganiza-tirm-

I believe "the sentiment is .favorable
to its continuation.

'What about annexation? Would not
that caaisd tbe Hawaiian ie tstill 1

the

aad S10 Suits,

RECEIVER'S SALE

Clothing and Furnishings Sacrificed.

MEN'S CLOTHING.

$14.50, $16-00- , and 318-0- 0

Finest grade Casslmere,
"Worsted and Serge Suits

single and double-breaste- d

in fasiiioiinli lepot terns
splendidly cut, nade,

lined aud trimmed. The r ofhighest grade of ready-- i
made quality, at tPVJJ

brown
end

ueat'efrecu
.Cheviots $4.75

$1.50 and $1.75

Very pretty and
bomely made, at...

Cut

Highest grade Children's
Clothing the finest Suits
to be sold by the receiver

.at lebs than cost $5.00
and 3.00 Htilts.in Chev-
iot aud Cassimere Worst- - (f ifed latest summer styles, J), jj)at.. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ..

- 00

uud Soft aud Straw Hats are nbout
jo ut $1.15. All Odd Neekwear is

reduced. Helts, Caps and IUeycIe

LQEg & HIRSH,

Continental CloUung House.

Owing- to the great rush
yesterday, we were unable
to wait on every customer,
which we greatly regret.
The store will not open

today until 10 o'clock
in order to give us time to
arrange the stock. A

double force of salesmen
will be on hand.

Continental
Clothing House

nth and F Streets.

PHOPOSATS.
DEPOT QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE

Washington, D.C .May 19, 1897 Sealed
proposals, in triplicate, will Ins received here
until 12 O'CLOCK M.. SATURDAY. JUNE
lt, lSa7,and then opened, for furnishing
during fiscal year ending June 30, 16iJS,
such forage, Mtraw and bran as may be
required. Information furnished on appli-
cation. United States xeserves right to
reject or accept any or all proposals, or any
part thereof. Envelopes containing pro
posals should Le marked "Proposals for
Foraue. &c" and addressed Major C. F.
HUMPHREY, Depot Q. M.

mylU,20,21.22Jcl7,18
TREASURY DEPARTMEN'T-OfficeSuper-v-

Architect, Washington, D C.
June 12. 1SP7, Sealed proposals will be
received at this office until 2 o'clock p.
ni. on the 30th day of June, 18li7, and
opened immediately thereafter, for furnish-
ing and delii-erin- tne draf t.'ng materials
reqidred for this office, in accordance with
the specification and schedule, cop es of
which may be had at this office Each
bid must be accompanied by a certified
check for a sum uot less thau Hi i er tent
of the amount of the proposal. The right
is reserved to reject any or all bids and
to waive any defect or informality m auy
bld should it he deemed in the interest of
the Government to do fo All proposals
received after the time stated will be re-
turned to the bidders. C E. KEMFER.
Acting Supcrvihiug Architect. Jcl3, 15,17

continue to compete with beet sugar grow-

ers?"
'Yes. that is true,1' replied the Senator,

"and there would doubtless be a division
of sentiment among our people on thatsub-ject- .

If the subject comes up, aud we
arc told that it will, I shall give it such
consideration as will enable me, I hope, to
assist in doing that "which Is best for tho
Interests of the "whole country. Of course,
if Hawaii were annexed there would be
more compensating advantages that we
do not now have We would extend our
tarirr laws to the islands and tollect the
revenues; we would own the islands, and
we would have the same interest In them
that we have now In every other section
or our territory. With our own tarirr laws
In force there the cost of making sugar
would be somewhat increased, and that
would render the competition with our
own beet-suga- r less sharp.

"Should the In your opinion
he granted a pension by this Government?"
Senator Perkins was asked.

"I heiieve she would be entitled to it.
There are valuable properties in the island
known as the lower lands, from which
the formcily derived a Iaige
revenue. True, she was deposed, but as
a matter of common justice, I think this
country, in the event of annexation, should
seethat this former ruler wasprovldedfor."

"Whipped for Insulting; u Woman.
Columbia, S. C, June 1G. On Sunday

James Scott, a white farmer, went to
the home of John Marchbauks, a promi-
nent man In Greenville county, and grcssly
insulted Mrs. Marchbanks. I.,aat night
200 men rode to Scott's house, called
him out and administered a terrible whip-
ping. He was then .given twenty-fou- r

hours to leave the county or be lynched.
A guard remained to see that he obeyed
the order. He left last night.

Uryuu Goes to CuJncper.
University of Virginia, June 16. W.

J. JEryan left here this afternoon to visit
.relatives at Culpcper, where lie will re-

main lor the rest of the week, then going
to his home in Nebraska.

XIET.
HARTEY Of diphtherfa, FREDERICK

LOUIS HARTEY, aged twelve years,
even months, youngest son of George W.

Harvey aud the late Mayauah Harvey.
Funeral private. Hesidence, 023 Massa-

chusetts avenue northwest.
Departed this lire, Monday,

June 14, 1HV7 at UrlU p. m., at her late
'residence, lM7 Twenty-rut- h Street north-
west. l'UANCiiS JJ1XOA", the wife of
wniiam iiixon- -

Tho rinuTiil "will take nlace June 17,
18H7, at Sihiloh Haptlst Church, u street,
between Suctf-enti- i auu Seventeenth screets
northwest, at 2 o'clock p. m. it

COBLENZER On Tuesday. June 15,
TB97, SIMON COBLENKER, beloved hus-
band or Jiertha Coblenzer.

Funeral from Iris late residence, No. 002
T street jiorthwest. Thursday afternoon,
June 17, at 3 o'clock.

Baltimore papers please copy.

rENT ERTAKEnS.

J. WXXJLiTAJMl LEE,
XCOEHTAKER,

,332 Pn. .Ave JC. W
s .tfcrrice. PiioHe, 1383.

i--

1OF TUE LOEB A HIR8H STOCK.

By order of the Receiver
(acting under order of the court) t

s
:
t

Sale i
Closes

at t
Blouse Suits, 6 P. M. x
band- - OjC Each X

Day
X

X

X
-- Q

bulf nrJce. S1.50 Slnnhnttan X10c. Shirts, Collars and Cuffs are
Goods are all beJDjr sacrificed.

X
910 and 912 F Street

X
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SI'fcXTJAI. NOTICES.

.BIDS akk requested for the purchase
and removal or the briclr and framebuildings, located on the northeast cor-ner or 14th and H sts. aw.; same to U

removed within L'O days after acceptance
of bid. Hids will be opened Monday, June21, at l o'clock. Kight reserved to rejectany aud all bids. Plans and all in formatwn rurnlahed at the orfice or U. U
EL.ECTKIU .LIGHTING COMPANY.

Jelo-3-

DENTISTRY done oa weekly aad monthly
payments; crown aud bridge work a

specialty. DR. T. W. STUB13LEFIEL.D.
11th and F ets ; over Mertz'd Drug Store.

myl0-3m- o

T.EGAI. NOTICE.

DISTRICT OF c6LUMBIA,to wit-- By
virtue of a writ of fieri facias Issued

by Lewi. I. O'Neal, one of the Justices
of the peace in and ror the District arore-bui- d,

at the suit of Thomas J. Fisher &
Co., plaintirfs, against tne goods and
chattels of William 11. Slater, defendant,
to. xne directed, I have beized and taken
Into execution all the right, title, claim,
lnteretst and estate at law and In equity
of baid William H. Slater, the defendant,
in and to the chattels, fixtures, machinery
and other paraphernalia used in running
a steam laundry, and now located iu ana
upon premises number 1H17 Fourteenth
street northwest, Washington, D. C, and
I hereby give notice that on the 2lst day
of June. A. D . Ifey7, at i o'clock p.
m., I will offer for sale the said property
so seized and taken into execution, by
public auction, to the nighest bidder, for
cash. Sale to take place at No. 1S17
Fourteenth street northwest. CHAS. A.
DARLING. Constable. Washington. D.
C, June 16, 1897. Jel7,18

POSTOFFICE NOTICE.

Should be read daily, as changes may oc-
cur ac any time.

FOREIGN MAILS for the week ending
June 19 close promptly at this office as
follows:

Transatlantic Mails.
FRIDAY (b) At 7:20 p. m. for France,

Switzerland, Italy, Spain, Portugal, Tur-
key, Egypt and driUsli India, per s. s. La
Chumpugue, from New York, via Havre.
Letters, for other purtb or hurope must be
directed "per La Champague. (b) At
7:20 p. ra. for Europe, per s. s. Berlin,
from York.viaboutuampton. Letters
for France, Switzerland, Italy, Spain,
Portugal, Turkey, Egypt and bnush India
must be directed "per Berlin. ' (c) At
10:55 p. m. for Netherlands direct, per s. s.
Spaarndara, from New York, via Rotter-
dam. Letters must be directed "per
Spaarndam. ' (c)AtlO:55p. m. for Genoa,
per s. s. Ems, from New York, Letters
must be directed "per Ems- - lc) At 10:55
p. m. for Scotland direct, per s. s. Furnes-si- a,

from New York, via Glasgow. Let-
ters must be directed "per Furuessia." (c)
At 10:05 p. in. for Nor way direct, per s. s.
Norge, from New 1'orE.

-- lVKiaTtJ) MATTER, ETC. German
steamers tailing from New York on Tues-
days take Printed Matter, etc., lor Ger-
many, and SFecally-addresse- d Printed
Matter, etc, for other pans of Europe.

The American aud Wmte Star steamers
sailing on Wednesdays, xhe German steam-
ers on anusdays, and the Cunard, French
and German steamers on Saturdays, take
Printed Matter, etc., for ail countries for
which they are advertised to carry rnaiL

Mails for South aud Central Amer-

ica. West Iudies, &c.
THURSDAY (c) At 10:55 p.m. for For-

tune island, Jamaica, Tort Au Prince,
Savanilla and Carthagena, per s. s. Alene
from New York. Letteis tor Costa ttica
must bedirectcd "per Alene." toAL 10:55
p. iu., for Peruainbuoo, jier s. s. AsU,
from New York. other parts
ot Brazil must be dlrectetl "per AsU."

FRIDAY (c)At lUiCp. m.,ior Brazil,
per s. s. Galileo, Horn New York, via

and Rio Janeiio- - Letters
for Nortu Brazil and La Plata Countries
must be directed "per Galileo." (c)At
10:55 p. in.. lor St. Thoniat, st. Croix,
Leeward and Windward Islands, per s. s.
Pretoria, flora New York. (c)At 10:55
p. m., for Fortune Island, Jeiemle, Jac-me- l.

and Aux-Cuye- per s s. Alps, from
New York. lOAt 10:55 p. m., lor Cara-pech- e,

Chiapas, Tabasco, and Yucatan,
per a. s. Seguranca, rrom New lork. Let-
ters ror other parts of Mexico must be di-

rected "Per toeguranca ' ' lei At 10:55
p. ra., for La Plata ountries direct, per a.
s. Delcomyn, from New York.

SATURDAY (b)At 7:20 p. m. for o.

per s. s. Santo Domingo, from
New York. Letters ror other parts of
Mexico must be directed "Per Santo Do-
mingo."

Mails for Newfoundland, by rail to Hali-
fax and thence via steamer, close here
daily, except Sunday, at 12:05 p. m., and
on Sunday only ot 11:35 a. m.(d)

Mails for Miqueloa, by rail to Boston and
thence via steamer, close here dally at
3:20 p. m.(a)

Mans Tor Cuba (except tboseror Santiago
de Cuba, which will berorwarded viuNeV
York up to the 10:55 p. m. close Wednes-
day), by Jail to Port Tampa, Pla., and
thence via steamers sailing Mondays andThursdays to Havana, close here daily ata p. in. le)

Mails for Mexico, overland (exceptthoso
ror Campeche, Chiapas, Tabasco and Yuca-
tan, which will be forwarded via the
steamer igllancia. sailing rrom New York
on Saturday, arter the Wednesday over-
land close,, aud those for Progreo, which,
after the Wednesday overland close will
oe forwarded via New lork ror dispatch
on the s s. Santo Domingo, sailing Sunday,
the 20th instant) close nere daily at 7:loa, iu. Id)

Transpacific Malls.
Mails for Australia (except those for

west Australia, which are forwarded viaEurope), New Zealand, HawuU, pm and
Samoan islands, per s. s. Mariposa, from
San Francisco, close .here doily un to
0:30 p. m., June 20. (d.)

Moils for China, Japan and Hawuil. per
s. s. City or liio Janeiro, rrom Kan Fran-
cisco, close here daily up to G;30 p. "'June 20. Id.)

Mails for the Society Islands, per Ahlo
Tropic lhrd, rrom ban Fruncisco, close
here dally up to ti:30 p. m., Jnne24.U)

Malls for China ana Japan, per a. s.
Tacoma, from Tacoma. close here daily uo
to 0:30 p. m., June 2 (.(d)

Mails Tor Australia (except West Au-
stralia), Hawaii and iji islands, per s. s.
Warrimoo, from Vancouver, close hero
daily after June IU, up to GUJO p. m.,
July l.(d)

Mails for Hawaii, per s. s. Australia,
from Sun ranclbco, close here daily uo
to (5:30 p. m., July 7.(d

XltANbPAClFlu 1LULS are forwarded
to the ports ot sailing daily unci the
schedule or closing is arranged on theot their nnlnterruptcd overland
transit.

la) Registered malls close at 10:00 a. m.
.same day.

(0) Registered malls close at 1:00 p. mlsame day.
(c) Registered mails close at 0:00 p. m.

same day.
(U) llegirtercd mails close at C:00 p. m.

previous day--
(e) .Registered mails close at 1:00 p. m.

Tuesdays and'Saturflays.
JAMES

i


